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Request by Sweetland Grande and Ashland to offer de-fr- ee

la social aetanee, humani-
ties and

Christ Lutheran

World Prayer Day
Rejected by Heltzel

OCE May Give

BS Degree
Zugene C5 A recommenda-

tion wa made Wednesday by a

Dr. A. U Strand, preetdest ol
Oregon State Collega and four

charge of apeclal music with Mrs.

Lyle Glazier presiding at the or-

gan.
Rev. Harold Hammilton, pas-

tor of Good Shepherd church
will deliver the meditation on
"Our Christian Faith and Pray,
er." An offering will be re-

ceived for Lutheran World Ac-

tion. ' '

A fellowship hour will follow
the service with the women of
the Dorcas and Priscilla Guild

staff members, did not opposePublic Utilities Commlaaknar! quest In proper form.
the action. They .proposed that

The World Day of Prayer on

Friday will be observed at Chriat
Lutheran church at a special eve-

ning service beginning at T:5
Charles It Heltzel refused Wed-

nesday to grant Rep. Monroe OSC be allowed to offer a gen
eral studies course, but the comSweetland'a request for a hear

Sweetland introduced bill
calling for an investigation of the
surcharge, but the House Utili-
ties Commission buried the bill
when Heltzel advised Sweetland
that he had the same right as any

p.m. The missionary groups ofapeclal committee that tha State
Board of Higher Education re-
verse itself and permit Oregon's

lng of Sweetland'a complaint
against the 20 per tent power
rate surcharge. He said it wasn't

the church will be host to tha
mittee took no action on the
suggestion.

Representatives of Oregon
College of Education, Eastern service to which the Lutheran' lerving refreshment.

in proper form. three colleges of education to
grant bachelor of science de Oregon College of EducationI I - r Sweetland made the request

church women of Salem nave
been invited.

The Altar Service will be conin a letter to Heltzel Tuesday. How To Hold

FALSE TEETH

citizen to demand and get a
PUC hearing.

That's what Sweeuand did
Tuesday, but the request was in
the form of a short letter to Helt-
zel which, heltzel said, doesn't

i ..i.'-- Heltzel said his lawyer ad
i ii . llS y

vised that Sweetland'a request is
not proper because it doesn't act Mora Firmly in Hoc

tw mui. falM tenth ftniw ft4 mbftf- -

and Southern Oregon College of
Education urged that the gen-
eral studies course be granted
their schools.

Legislative authorization will
be necessary if the recommenda-
tion ia approved by the board.

The U.S. army has stan

comply with the law.forth any ground of complaint,
doesn't Identify the power com- -

grees In general studies.
The action followed

hearing here, called after the
board decided to reconsider its
decision. The special committee
of the board is to report at a
March 10 meeting.

Dr. H. K. Newburn, president
of the University of Oregon, and
four members of hia staff, op-
posed granting permission to

ducted by the Rev. T. M. Geb-har- d,

pastor of the church, assist-
ed by the following readers: Mes-dam- es

Haven Bolmeier, Glen
Collins, Leo Stenback, and Ted
Ellinger. Other women partici-
pating in the service include
Mesdames L. Brynelaon, C. Lay-to- n.

George Johnson and Warne

Sweetland said he would have
to wait a few dava before filine

wtm you mi, linn m
tmst rjrWTH m your puim. TbiL

1 :Vli J J s .u t panics be complains against, no
extra copies of Sweetland'a letter ftlktUa (aon-K- woman dbkw iai

tMta mon tuma im mm wawwuwf.
No iiuaar, goon, UtU t ftlia.
Dow aM Mat. Check "plt dor itfen-tu- ra

broth). Ot TUTtmH t4y at nr

hia formal complaint because he
was flying Wednesday night to
Constantine, Mich., where hia
father Is seriously ill.

dardized on Getman shepherds
as war dogs. Munn. Mrs. Glen Palmer is In drug ttort.a1" "emzm

were prepared, and Sweetland
didn't pay the $1 fee that's re-

quired.
Heltzel sent Sweetland a copy

of the public utilities commis-
sioner's "rules of practice and
procedure," so that Sweetland
ean find out bow to file his re

1 -
Jfci eza ssirch zll over u7.vn, bat yea esrt fi.-r-d anyHa Died Twice William C. Brossman, 80, Is treated by

Twins

OPEN

Friday Night
Til 9 P.M.

U M i

ITurse Bossana Bolton and Dr. Denyar Farin at a Brooklyn,
?r. Y, hospital. After being pronounced dead by a family
physician Brouman was found to be alive wnen he wa
about to be embalmed. He lived for another 11 Vj houri be-

fore being finally pronounced dead again. Hii phyiican lifted
artcrio-sclcroti- c heart disease, generalized arterio-acleros-

and senility on the death certificate. (AP Wirephoto) If! .

West SalemMilk Price

Hearing Held
West Salem The West Salem

Home Extension club met Tues-

day at the home of Mrs. J. H.
Boerning on Elm street. NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

NATIONALLY FAMOUS
A short business meeting was

held during the morning hours

Go Swimming, Drown
Tampa, Fla. ) Four-year-o-

twins who had recently be-

gun swimming lessons tried out
their ability on their own and
drowned in a man-mad- e lake
Tuesday.

Bill and Leslie Robson sank
struggling in 15 feet of water
while two adults who could not
swim vainly tried to reach them
with poles.

New Plea to Ike
For Rosenberg Pair

New York (ff) The attorney
for condemned atom spies Julius
and Ethel Roesnberg says he will
make a new plea to President
Eisenhower for executive clem-

ency.
The lawyer, Emanuel H.

Bloch, adds that the couple "will
be vindicated" when Eisenhower
"receives the full details."

The winter at Valley Forge

Portland (IP) If a Portland
chain store could buy milk at
a wholesaler's discount it could
retail milk at 10 cents a quart

with a st dinner at noon
In the afternoon the project

leaders, Mrs. Ed Underwood
and Mrs. Harry Thomas, gave a
demonstration on different
method of making minor i

and still make a profit, a State
Milk Marketing Administration
hearing was told Wednesday.

Walter Spencer, a merchandis-
er for Fred Meyer, Inc., said that
milk distributors now sell milk
to other distributors at a IS per

pairs to wood furniture.
Attending the meeting were

J I 1 A ill ,
I

If t " k rnvMrs. B. M. Bennett; Mrs. Sarah mJ. Chamberlain; Mrs. L. H. JlPhillips; Mrs. Underwood; Mrs.
Irene Parsons; Mrs. Fred Kuhn;
Mrs. Herman Kortemeyer; Mr.
Irl Folsom; Mrs. Roy Grettie;

cent discount from the whole-
sale price of 20 cents a quart
fixed by the state.

He said if Fred Meyer and
ether large volume retailers
could buy at this discount milk
could be retailed at 10 cents.
The Its cent mark-u- p possible
would permit a profit, he said.

Spencer denied that his firm

Mrs.. W. A. McCormack; Mrs. was only one in a series of dread-
ful winters endured by Conti-
nental troops in the Revolution.
Others at Morristown were as
bad or worse.-

Thomas; Mrs. Herman Boese;
Mrs. W. C. Llppert; Mrs. Walter
Brog; Mrs. Boening and two
guests, Mrs. David Williams and

FOR THE mMK
PRICE OF ONLY

sister of Mrs. Boening, Mrs.wanted to use milk as a loss
leader. P. J. Wentx, who Is visiting from

Napoleon, N. D. Husbands! Wives!
want new pep and vim?
TknMDi U eoapta v k. vcre-oa- t,

sjoWT bKtUM body Urki Iron. For nt
rim, Tltliiy. try Oimi Toole Tbt. SuppUw
troo you. too, may Md lor pop: wpptmnury
6mm Viumln 8,. II 10 tit mJ tffr Or mt

Research men have found
that a pressure cooker is ideal

TALK DAYLIGHT TIME
Portland W) The Portland

City Council bandied a few
word back and forth Wednes-
day on day-lig- ht saving time,
but took no action. They left
the door open, thought.

as a ready-mad-e gas chamber for
the study of the arcing of con
tact of a telephone relay at the

At All iru star Ttrrwfcr la
t Wr4 Mtnrt lit tol--BeU Laboratories.

LADIES!

SEARS NEW

STORE HOURS

NOW SHOP
Mondays and Fridays
9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Other Days 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

1n n no THESE
ALLY FAMOUSV I f X SHOES TO IE SOLD FRIDAY, V

-- jr if f LTf ASST SATURDAY AND MONOAY ONLY-- ift t 111 CV-- AT THE UNHEARD PRICE OF

Take Advantage
of Our Sale

By Buying These
Famous Make Shoes
At These Sensational

Low Prices!
Rice O'Neill, r.g. . .$19.95
FlenKeim, reg. . . '. .$16.95
Lelrd-Schebe- r, reg. .$16.95
Mademoiselle, reg. . . $1 6.95

Jehensen, reg $12.95

D'Uso Debe, reg. ..$16.95
TOCB CHOICE ONLY

TO

TOo
uriMfrWMA tMr nSfa- -Hs) tMM999ywWttxmtZi&tW& K A" i lamlBa

Now Save 10.00 Extra! RED CROSS ... $12.95
AIR STEPS w -- $11.95

4 IV ' T W5
Penaljo Wedgies e.,.$9.95

Nationally Famousre ARCH SHOES Kef.

Kcnmoro

WASHER

Reg. 144.95 NOW

And Many OtherDRASTIC PRICE REDUCTION

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - MONDAY

95
CALLING ALL fJl E M Yes, beg kind indul- -. . . we your

8.00 Down, T.00 Month on Term
Easy Payment Plan

Deluxe Features! Low Prka!

Giont Porcelain Enamel Tub! Im-

proved Wringer! Handy,
Electric Waste Pump! Smooth,
lite Agitator! Striking, Dramatic

gance, because never before and never again will the SHOE BOX offer you prices on

men's shoes like the prices you will get this week during our gigantic sale ... on

men's famous name, famous quality dress and work shoes!

The Management

MILE HIGHS MEN'S DRESS

OXFORDS

SHELL

Cordovans
tawln SMI CwtariM,

ItiffcMlM
Made to Mil $1188
far SI9.95.

CUSHION

CREPES
Tap OmIHt CMn (nee
Salei. HaottoC.ga
M for $10.95.

Cioseoul Special
FOR MEN

ENGINEER
BOOTS

KENMORE.. a.

Otc cma m
MMtS, KVWVCK AMD CO.

S13.95

OaalHf

Final Cioseoul

FOR MEN

200 pr.

WORK SHOES

ks $aJ88

$J88
ViisM f

$9.95KENMORE $58

MOTHERSAutomatic Dryer
DON'T FORGET YOU CAN SAVE UP TO

50 ON CHILDREN'S QUALITY SHOES!$788Era,

$14.95

Reg. 209.95 Save 10.00
Why Pay More? The "Family Shoe Store" Buy Quality Here for Less!

fl(D)(S)95
Handle fall sis.

wash.r load. Flaff-dryl-

action . . . air-
flow drylnc system
leave no sharp wrln-Die- s.

Automatic ...
etlMorretit!

u u u S.HDm
Open

Friday
Night 'til

No Refund, or

Exchanges,
All Sales

Final

Use Sears Service
for Sear Appliance

357 State St.
Phone 91

550 N. Capitol
Next to the Midget Market Phone 9 P.M.


